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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(r.'cailay ExccUcd).

. F. EALLORAN & COMPANY,
I'rsrMiiKRs su rnornnrro!:?.

Aaionau Building, Cass Street.

Terms of Subscription :

-- ervod hy Carrier, rer week .23 Cents .
-- .t.yinail. four months. 93 03

ent :? tosH. cno year .. Oy

frof- - of Tostnse to Subacribnr?

r Atlvcrtisoinenia inserted y the rar at i

tj rntcofSl ."jij ierBjnflro per month.

Imnsiont advertising, by the dr.y or weak,
lftr cents per square for each insertion.

TIIECITY.
Thk Daily Astoktax will he cnl hy

mail afft cent a month, free of postage. Head-

er who con'sinitlale absence from the city can
ifir" Tin: Astokiax fallnw ihrm, Daii.v
or Wkkklv edition to arty jvM-offl- icilh
out additional crpcitse. Addrc-t.- may le
yuiitytd as often a dotired. Leave order at

; cnnnti.iu roam.

-- Urcnlmni Van Duscn is on the
steamer.

The Slate is due this morning.
Shu has 1!9 cabin passengers.

The American ships Astoria, Wil-n- a,

and Robt. Dixon avc over due at
this pon.

--The Shubrick started outyestor-da- y

morning for Neah bay and cape
Finitely, with a load of coal.

" 'Tis true, 'tis pity; 'tis pit' 'tis,
'tis true." Shakespeare is a ijood-enou-

model for "English."

E. C. Jlolden advertises a sale of
new and second-han- d furniture at his
auction rooms at eleven o'clock this
morning.

The Norwegian ship Europa,
.lohansonn master, seventy-fou- r days
from Adelaide, arrived in yesterday
afternoon.

Air. J. F. Warren, of Knappa,
has :.,500,000 feet of logs, and ex-

pects to deliver 4,000,000 to the
Knappton mills by October Jst.

M. G. forRoyal, some time
in the employ of tho O. R. & X. Co.,
starts on Monday for Ashland, to take
charge of a college at that place.

The T. X. L. Packing company
has organized and will build on the
property below that now occupied by
the Pacific Union Packing company

Reports from all parts of the
stato arc to the effect that the grain
yiold will bo 'fully up to that of last
year; the fruit about one quarter
short.

John Setterlind, of Skamokwa,
was badly cut in the foot by an ax,
while chopping, last Thursday. lie
was brought to the hospital yesterday
afternoon.

Carl Adlor advertises that any
book used in the Clatsop count' pub-

lic schools can be had at his establish
ment. He has a large stock of
school supplies.

Work on tho new buildings of the
Washington Packing company is
being rapidly prosecuted. The piles
are nearly all driven, and the caps and
stringers will be put in place next
week.

Logs are logs this season. Prices
exceed any former year on the Colum-

bia. At Knaypa, Cathlamet, and
other places, they are held at 5.50,
?G.O0. and SG.50, with the demand
away ahead of the supply.

The singular consignment of cli
mate that the clerk of the weather, in
a fit of absentmindedness boxed up
and sent to Astoria in the early part
of the week, has been ali used up,
and now things feel natural again.

Tho gulls that soar and scream
and noisily chatter hi the water ferninst
our office will be a sorely disappointed
lot of poultry when they come screech-
ing into winter quarters and find a
brick building going up. Poor things.

The September term of the cir-

cuit court begins at Portland next
Monday with one hundred andfseven- -

cases on the docket. This
district should be divided: it is alto
gethcr loo largo for one judge to do
justice to.

Rev. John Parsons, who for the
last three years has been the pastor of
the M. E. church at this place, leaves
to-da- y for Engeno city, whither he
has been transferred. Mr. Parsons,
during his ministration in this place
has endeared himself to the hearts of
his congregation, who view with re-

gret, his departure. Mr. W. T. Chap-

man has been placed in charge here
by the conference which met recently
at Albany.

Serious Illness of T. W. Eaton.

, It is with keen regret that we cluon-- I

iclc the serious illness of T. W. Eaton.
.Last Saturday he complained of not
feeling well, and the following day
was not able to leave his room, since
which time he has been physically
prostrated. He is afneted with
inflammation of the b&wels,and though
everything that medical skill can dc-- !

vise has been used to alleviate his
sufferings it is considered almost hope- -

leas that he can survive. Mr. Eaton
universally known ind ,.',liked, and

the general expression is one of sym- -

jpathy and regret. Last evening he
was somewhat easier, but with no
favorable symptoms of a change for
tne better.

Valuable Discovery.
This week Mr. William Pfunder,

while visiting his farm on the Xehalom
road, five miles back of St. Helens,
discovered along a high bank border-
ing a creek a very rich and heavy iron
ore, of which he has five specimens.
A more important discovery was a pig-

ment, from which can be manufac-
tured pure Venetian red of :i superior
qualit. Mr. Pfunder has named his
discovery Holm Oreguncaac, and is
convinced that the best tire-pro- paint
in the world can be made from it.
For painting bridges, roofs and ships
he thinks no superior Venetian red ex-

ists. OvVrumin, 1st.

Meteorological Register.

The following is an extract from
the meteorological register of Fort
Canby, W. T.. for the month of Au
gust, 1882:

Averago temperature, lil.&l.
Maximum temperature, 80.00, tho

30th inst.
Minimum temperature, 42.00, dur-

ing night, from 2d to '.)(.
Average cloudiness, 4i.
Number of days on which rain

foil, 4.
Rainfall, 31 c.c.

M. A. Stcabb, thov. wounded
policeman, was resting comfortably
last evening, it was stated in Tin:
Astokiax at the time of the trouble
that ho was a Dane. This is incorrect.
Mr. Steabb 13 a native of Sweden.

-- Everything is in readiness for a
thorough and successful fall and win-

ter session of school, and noxt Mon-

day, for the first time in many months
tho school bell will announce to tho
urchins that their troubles have once
more begun.

The Presidont came down stream
yesterday: she will finish loading with
400 tons of wheat. The Citv of
Sparta started up yesterday morning.
The Annie .Johnson is ready for sea,
and only awaits a crew to sail.
The Wolfe will go out

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mejrler leave
on 's out going steamer for a
four month's trip to the Atlantic
coast. This is the plcasantest season
of iheyearfora visit to the eastern
str.tes. Mv. and Mrs. M. will spend
some time at North Rrookfield Massa-
chusetts.

The Gen. Miles arrived m from
Gray's Harbor last evening. The fog
and smoke delayed the vessel some
thirty-si- x hours. She leaves for
Tillamook at eight o'clock this morn-
ing. Among the passengers arc Capt.
J. D. Merry man, .John Hobson, Mrs.
C. Leinenweber, and P. P.yron and
family.

Capt. Lambie, of the British bark
Albany, now loading salmon at ricto-ri- a,

tried to commit suicide last Wed
nesday night by cutting his throat.
Failing in that he shot himself in the
head, and this also proving ineffect-

ual, he again put a bullet in his skull.
Both bullets were afterward extracted.

The smoke still hangs over sea
and land. Mr. John Williamson,
who returned a day or so ago, says
that while going from Hillsboro to
Portland he had to travel through
burning woods, where the smoke and
heat were almost stilling. Loss of
property is reported from the inter-
ior, and from appearances yesterday
it would seem as if big fires were rag-
ing in Pacific county.

A Farm For Sale.
Alarm ol 12(5 acres with a im'prn- -

ment title, a good orchard, and improve-
ments, for sale. Terms part cash, part
Astoria city property, the balance in
one or two years. Emptire at the real
estate and intelligence agency, Main
street. I)ax Kki.i.i:hkk. Agt.

For Thirty Days.

For the next thirty days, preparatory
togoi below for a fresh stock of
enies. 1 will sell any article in my store
at as low a price as it could be bought
iii leuui lit oiui r i.inci.'-cu- .

Caul Aiii.kk,

If you want a good suit of clothes,
ready made or made to order, call and
see Mcintosh, Occident block.

Mr. C. II. Cooper intends to leave
about the 13th or this month for San
Francisco to be in time for the arrival
of the latest Eastern and European

Tlic Measurement of Vessels.
The following is the text of tho now

iaw on the measurement of American

,. . , ,
mat irom tne gross tonnage oi.

every vessel of the United States
there shall bo deducted the tonnage
of the spaces or compartments occu
pied by or appropriated to the uso of 1

the crow of the vowel, but the deduc
tion of crew-spac- e shall not in any
case exceed, live nercontum ot tne
gross tonnage. And in every such
vessel propelled by steam or other
power requiring engine room, there
shall also be deducted from the gross
tonnage of the vessel the tonnage of

Hie space or spaces act null occupied
by or requiring to be enclosed for the
proper working of the boiler and
machinery, including the shaft-truc- k

or alley in screw-steamer- s, with the
addition in the case of vessels pro

pelled with paddle-wheel- s of fifty per
centum and in the case of vessels pro-

pelled by screw of seveniy-lh- e per
centum of the tonnage of such space,
but in no ease shall the deductions
from the'gross tonnage exceed fiftj
per centum of such tonnage; and the
proper deductions from the gross ton-nag- o

having been made, the remain-
der shall be deemed the net or regis-

ter tannage of such vessels. When-

ever it is made to appear to the secre-

tary of the treasury that the rules
concerning the measurement for ton
nage of ve&sols of the United States
liave been substantially adopted by
the government of any foreign coun
try, he may direct that the vessels of
Buch foreign country be deemed to be
of the tonnage denoted in their certifi-

cates of register other national
papers, and thereupon it shall not bo
ne'ecssary for such vessels to rc- -

nicasure nt any port in tho United
States; and when it shall bo necessary
to ascertain the tonnage of any vessel
not a vessel of the United States, the
said tonnage shall be ascertained in
the manner provided by law for tho

measurement of vessels of the United
States."

Case of the Bothwell Castle.

There arc some facts with reference
to tho case of Captain W. S. Thomp-
son which ought to be stated. Ho
was subjected in the United States
court some time ago to a fine of 3000
for carrying too many Chinese passon
gers, and $1000 for having the berths
of his vessel constructed contrary to
law. This made 0000 in all. Captain
Thompson has already paid HOOOO, be-

ing 81,000 on the berths and Su.GOO

on the passenger violation. The re-

mainder of the fine, 2,400, i3 yet un-

paid and as there is some question
pending with regard to some passen-

gers, the matter has been Mibmitted

to the secretary of the treasury for
his decision. It is in awaiting this
decision that tho recent stay of pro
ceedings was granted by Judge
Dcady. Oivyonhtu, 1st.

Sparkling Eyes-Ros-

cheeks and clear comploxion
only accompany good health. Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic hotter than any-
thing, 1 makes pure, rich blood, and
brings health, joyous spirits, strength,
and beauty, Ladie3 try it Hazar.

As a family medicine, the Oregon
Blood Purifier has no equal. It has
proved itself a certain and efficacious
remedy for all diseases caused by an
impure state of the blood.

"Hackiuetack." a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 2.1 and 50 cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement.

1'. J. (ioodmau, on Chenamus treet,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

SiiiLQifs Ci'KK will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. li. Dement.

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin V Shiloh's Vital-izc- r

is a positive en re. For sale by W.
E. Dement.

Classen & Oerkwitz have bought the
branch Candy store next to Stevens &
Co's book store, and will hereafter run
both place. Fresh candy always on
hand.

What is nicer on a warm day than a
dish of that exquisitely flavored ioo
cream that Frank Fabre makes?

Highest price paid for old web and
junk. Chris. Evansox.
lm Inquire of Foard & Stokes.

Shipper & KybLe. No. 11, Oak street
Portland, are the boa ton tailor of the
metropolis.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central 3rar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al
he linest fresh nsn, etc., in tneir season

Vrf.li fnfTv mid pnmuipls evorv ilnv
at the Astoria Candy Factory, Main St.

.JOIIX 1. CI.ASSKX.

If von want nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d hams, just from the coun
try go to r . jj. s oakery.

Fanc-- soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can he found at J. W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

Fresh fruit received at C. A.May's by
every steamer. 2s'o stale trash. Every
varielj of Oregon and California fruit
always on hand.

Rrace up the whole system with King
of the Wood. See Advertisement.

Fabre's ice cream 13 the bet.

z

en
-- J

'

H. C Iiitt
lias completed his elegant fall slock of
dresses and cloaks. By sending size of
bust, length of sleeve, skirt, waist and I
under arm, lie will send C.O.D.,dressc
iromiuunwanis: uoimans iromsi.Address: H.r. Lrrr.

Third and Alilci

Mothers ! Mothern!! Moth its: ! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of vour rest by a sick child sufferinc5
and crying with the excruciating pain
of out tin" teeth ? if so. so at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relievo the poor littlo suf--.
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about It. There Is ,

not a mother on earth who has even
used it. who will nor tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels and
olve rest to the mother, and relief anil
health to the child.operating like magic, i

III perfectly sate to uso In all cases
and pleasant to the taste, and i the pre-- !
scription of one ot the oldest and best
leinaip pnysicians auu nurses 111 mei
United States. Sold everywhere. 2."!
eeuLsn bottle. I

Astoria lee Depot.

Frank Fnbre is now prepared to sup-
ply families, restaurants, hotels, saloons,
etc., with pure mountain ieeon the prem-
ises. Fresh ice cream every day. Halls
parties and dinners supplied with iee
cream at abort notice.

Furnished Itonatx to Let

At Mrs. Munson's lodging hmie.

The Results.

All persons feeling dull and depressed
or perhaps feverish with no appetite, no
energy, the system clogged, the liver
torpid, and the bowels inactive, who are
wondering how to find relief, should
pin chase a fifty-ce- nt or a l bottle of
Syrup of Figs, read the circular around
the bottle, follow the directions, taking
a few doses of this pleasant remedy anil
be restored to health and happiness. It
may be had of W. E. Dement. DrugiziM.
who hasbecn appointed agent for Asto-- J
ria. !

Hodge. Davis 5: Co., wholesale agents i

Portland. Oregon.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., 1 will send a recipe that will
cure you FREE OF CHANGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Jo-kp-

T. Ixmax, Station 1), Xew York City.

Another Wonderful WiMcoverj-- !

It has been discovered within the
last tew days that the nicest place to
buy your fall stock of provisions is at 7
A. M. .Johnson's.

It lias also been disoovered Hint the
largest and best lighted store is A. M.
Johnson's. of

Also that he has nothing but first-cla-

goods at very low price-?- . Also
that the children are waited on imme-
diately. Also that your goods are sent
to vouV house, on the instant, and Hie to
ladies know that it is the eieanest
grocery store in town, and please not
forget it. A. ii. Jonxoy.

A Delicious Appetizer.
That ensures digestion and enjoyment
of food; a tonic that brings strength
to the weak and rest io the nervous;
a harmless diarrhea cure that don't
constipate just what e"veiy family
needs Parker's Ginger Tonic.

The Peruvian syrup lias cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowl
fcSoir Boston.

1. G. Davidson, photographer. Port-
land, still retains the negatives taken at
Astoria last year, and u ill furnish dupli-
cates from them on short notice. His
landscape views are much admired and
in large demand. . dwlm

When yon want pure drugs and
chemicals of any kind, go to J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel.

oiiiioii.s milium jkemeu a jmsi- -
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptficria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by . K. Dement.

Physicians prescriptions earefully
compounded day or night at .1. W.
conns drug store, opposite ueemeiiH
Hotel.

The Rev. Ceo. II. Thayer, of Jlour-bo- n,

Iinl., says: ''Doth myself and wife
oweoirr lives'toSim.OH's Coxsr.MiTiox
Ci'itK." Sold by W. E. Dement.

--A Xaal Injector tree with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Remedy
Price e0 cent. Sold In W. E. Dement.

F01 Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
von have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizcr. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Fresh ice cream every day at Frank
Fabre's. Families supplied in any
Quantity by leaving order. Also the
fiuest oysters cooked to order. Frank
Fabres oysters and ice cream are known
everywhere as par excellence.

If you want to ee a fine job of me-
chanical work, call and see a set of
nicklc-plat- e measures made at J. A.
Montgomery's. They don't do any but
hrt-cias- s work.

Whate'er lcsidcs you chance to want.
Ne'er fall short of SOZODOXT.
Rut always keep it in your sight.
A source of beauty and delight.
To cleanse your teeth till with your smile
The most fastidious you beguile.

Why will cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts . ets and Pi. Sold lv W. E.

Mrs. A. Malcolm has received a
fine stock of ladies' wear, selected in
San Francisco by Mrs. Derby, and has
also secured the services of a first-clas- ?

milliner. Lace ties. etc.. of fashionable
style and reasonable prices.

For "John Ward" read .!. AL
in yesterday's real estate sales,

The purity and elegant perfume ,

of Parker's Hair Balsam explain Hio
popularity of this reliable restorative.!

1'or the genuine J. J I. Culler old
Bourbon, and tho best ot wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opooslte the bell tower, and see

FALL STOCK !

fT rp TT T T 1 I
I . ) J

J-a- .-- - It'.
Men's, Youths' and Boys

U I T S !

ni n n.. -- -OUitlb, rail US aim UVeruoaiS,
SOFT ASD STIFF

a a T s
FALL STOCK OF

STTiTOaAetJ Cfifirifl TWrB1S'aI1w
"

i:n:i:r.i: coats, i'mp.rkllas,
TIHNKS, SA'H IIKLS, Eti .. F.T .

TAILORING!
Tl:e kiriaM twk of fine
rorefcu and American

Beavers,-- Cloths, Piques,

Worsted, Diagonals,

Cassimsres and Pilot Cloths
TO SKLUVr

cv FIT GUARANTEED! "

d. a. Mcintosh,
Tailor amU'lotliier. - Occident Ulook.

700 Acres! Bairyor Stock Farm.

and

Valuable Timber Land.

50 .Dairy C'mv.s. !4 Three-quart- er

Jcrsoj Hulls. 2 Horses.
I Yoke IVorlt Oxen. 2 Milk

1V:tgous. Farm and Dairy Im-
plements and Furniture.

50 tons Hay.

The above Valuable rropcrly Ls for
s.lLi'. al n ery low upprniscmeH!, viz.

'SU.OOO. one third oi'which can
staud on Mortgage.

It is situated oa Lewis and Clark's Ifiver,
milt's south of Astoria, and 2H miles from

Clatsop beach. There is a pood steamboat
lauding which is accessible to anv of the O.
it, AN. Co's river steamboats. .About half

the 7o0 acres Is tide land, well bridged, on
which cattle keep fat the year round. The
other half, level limber land, and about 2O0
acres in tame grass. Thousand of cords of
hemlock, fir and spiuce can be cut. worth
two dollars and a half at the landinc;

which there I a good wagon road from
all noiuts. I 'very cord cut finds a ready
marker. l:i addition, there i any quantity
ot mill lumber and good piles. Cood dwell-
ing house, barn, and necessary outhouses,
with an orchard of io or 12 acre-?- , containing
ahntKt all kinds of fniir bearing trees, etc.,
etc. This desirable property lias a frontage
of two niihson the river bank, and is

adapted for .settlement by a com-
pany ilolring to colonize. :is it is large
cnoii;h to divide into several farms and
homesteads. The contemplated bridge be
tween Astoria and Clatsop plains connects
on this property. Party wishing to sell Ls

now supplying Astoria with milk, and it de-
sired will baud over good will and ss

to the pitrchn-e- r u; the pmpotty.
If not t.dd before September loth, at pri-

vate sale, the whole nmnertv will be sold bv
catalogue sale, at Public Auction, to the
highest bidders for cath, on Friday Sept em- -
uer lain. i.ss. at 11 . 31. line warranty
Deeil.

Fur further particulars applv to
K. C. HOI.DKX, Auctioneer

and Iteal Kstate Agent.

A TAILOB3 TALE !

1 have no clear-
ance sale this fall my
friends, the fisher-
men got away with
nearly all my stock
of summer goods.
My stock is fresh,
choice and complete
in Fall and Win-
ter Styles of Cloth,
Clothing. Overcoats,
Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots
and Shoes. I will
sell readv made or
made to order in the
finest and best style,
and when a man
buys a garment in
my store it fits well
and is satisfactory.

My prices are be--

yoncl a doubt the
lowest to be found in
town, the best value

Jfor your money.
M. D. KANT,

lhe 1)os I!altcr tMMlV,,w,ff,SrlIon

People do not ask any longer what
is this OREGON "BLOOD PURI-
FIER, for they know it by its reputa-
tion as being the best liver regulator
and blood cleanser in existence.

C. B. COOPER, GEXERAL MERCHANDISE.

MMui3tcma;aa3cg.;imizininaMinaamMan3aimMiHiniHMiiMHiiHlllH

CLEARANCE SALE!
iiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiTiiTiniTii-i'rmiiirn"uinnirTTmrininfriimnnnini-

For the next 30 Days

Unparalleled
--TX-

Dry Goods and Clothing !

$35,000 of DJIY GOODS
to be sold at a

These Goods are of the VERY BEST QUALITY,
and are offered at remarkably

Iiow Prices
Previous to the arrival of our FALL STOCK.

Let every one call and be convinced that we mean
business, and that goods of the same quality were never
before offered at such low figures.

HlAll the Upper Town busses will stop at this
store each wav.

I X L
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING.

Astoima, August 23, 1882. -

l

NEW STORE!

.

! !

and
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from l'nhlic Houses and Families.-- -.
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: Hfc.xt Door o the Iy tliian BulldiRK S
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Is now open with a ery select and complete stoek of ;

j I j f
I and Shoes. 1

ANB

OUR AIM IS

Bargains

GREAT

FMfm.
PLEASE.

PRAJEL BROTHERS.

Happy Greeting to AH
MtlaU,ua,n,HM.I..Mra.i4..i.ll.s.ia.a.iMaaa.liamiWAIMIIWMHIMII

The Empire Store

ORY QQWS mW9N9,
Ladies' Children's

OXJR MOTTO.

QVWK SALES

CLOTHING:
REDUCTKNU

SMll

:WClcrks conversant with the English, German, Scan-

dinavian and French languages will be in attendance.
CALL AND SEE US.

Asdorin, August '33, 1SS'.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, - --
'

OREGON.

SFDElGXXi A.JJ3XrOXTISr033lgEI3BB,'P,
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILARGE ORDERS rx LIKK.PROrORTIOX.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI SO per Dozen

"Special attention :iid to orders

THE COLUMBIA

'LA
BREWERY

IS SUrERIOK TO MOST.' AND IS KXCKI.I.KD ISY NONE. OX THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

iHTOrders left at the GERMANIA REERf HALL will he promptly attended to.'Va


